Free and Open Source Resources

Software

- Omeka http://www.omeka.org
- Mediawiki http://www.mediawiki.org/wiki/MediaWiki

Omeka Plugins activated on the site (not all are used)


Scripts

- Cloud Carousel http://www.professorcloud.com/mainsite/carousel.htm modified version of code used on explore page
- Code Belly – Background Image – Change from Link http://www.codebelly.com/javascript/backimagechange.html used for mouseover effects in interactive print shop
- Popup Balloon Demonstration: http://mckay.cshl.edu/balloons.html used to create popup balloons on mouseover for interactive title pages

Tools

- Google Maps http://maps.google.com (custom map in exhibit)
- Issuu http://issuu.com (hosts PDFs and creates book-like interface)
- SpicyNodes http://www.spicynodes.org/index.html (visual catalog)
- TimelineJS http://timeline.verite.co (used for exhibit browse menu)
- Visual Eyes http://www.viseyes.org (interactive map/timeline)
- WOW Slider http://wowslider.com (used to create exhibit slideshow)
- Zoomify Express http://www.zoomify.com/express.htm (zoom feature)